
Decision 110. / f I 77' 

In the 'MattaI' of the Complaint of 
v., L. aY1'13S ll.D.d 'lAY El..Y1lES. o:per~ 
sting ~ automo~ile freight line 
between Frosno and ESn!ord and other 
:points. 

e.gainst 
EA3aY C. iSACF A..""lUB. 

Case 1'10.22.57 

G. L. Aynes't'torth for Com:91:liDants • 

Sidney J. W. Sharp for Defendant. 

BY TEE CO~~SSION -
o PIN ION 

v. L. Raynes snd Fay BAynes. operating as a co-partnership 

in the transportation of propsrty by motor truck between ,Banford 
and Fresno, via Laton, under the author~ty conveyed by this 

Commission's Decision !~0.12765 on Application No.9409. as'decided 
.. 

October 27. 1923, complain that defendant Earry C. Mac Farlane is 

operating an auto freight line between Fresno and BAnford without 

ha~ing secured authority froe the Railroad Commission; that such 

operation i:3 condu.cted for compensation; that on six occa.sions. 
. . 

shipmonts were transported by defendant from Fresno to Hanford; 

that for a long time defonda.nt has been regularly engaged in the 

hsuling of freisht as a. common carrier betwe~n Fresno and Ranford 

for the rAcey Milling Com:paIlY; and that complainants' right ,to 
~ 

carry freight between Fresno and Eanfo~d is be~ interfered with 

in that business, and profits therefrom, which wo~ld accrue to 

cO:tl!)laitlants is being handled by said. de fend. ant • Complaimnts 

pr~y for an investigation of the complaint and an order prevent-

ing defendant from operating as a p~olic carrier snd from 1nter-

fer&nce with tAe operative rights of complainants. 



Def'end.a.nt duly filed his answer to the complaint denying 

the specific allegations therein contained and alleging that 

no solicitation of freight hauling had over boen made in the 

cities of Fresno and Eanford; that defend~t·s haUling was not 

confined to the route betwoen Presno and ~ord bu.t that haul ... 

ing was done between mny and va.rious other pOints; SIld that 

defendant was engaged in a general trucking business, hauling 

on a ton oesis only. 
P~blic, hearings on this complaint were co~du~t.ed by 

Examiner Handford. a.t Fresno and. Enn:f'ord, the matter was duly 

submitted and is now ready for decision. 

Mr. R. A. Winzler, District ~ger at Fresno for Lacey 

3ros. Milling Company, testified defendant had hauled freight 

fro~ E~ord to ~resno for hie oompany, principally £Ul~ truck 

and. trailer loads 0 f .f'eed and. flour. The hauling has been done 

at irregular intervals. sometimes every day, and has been per-

formed entirely on a ton basis. 
Mr. A. D. Willis, uanagor of Sales Depart~ent of Haas 

Bros., receives orders from Rosenthals' Sales Store at Hanford, 

orders boing presented by defendant who roceived the merchandise 

and transported same to Eanford. 
Mr. Lee A. Rummelsbu.rg. Assist~nt !Canager for ;[utner-

G~dsteln Co. of Fresno, occasionally receives ordors for truck 

load lots of grain!rom their branch store at Banford, the grain 

being hauled by defendant u.~der arrangoments made with the 

=anford branch store. 
].I!:!:, .. E. D. Rowoll, A.ssistllnt Manager of Eobbs-?arsons Co' •• 

wholesale ~roduce mercncnts of ~resno, testified his concern 

had shi~ped merchandise to Eanford by defendantts truck, shiP~ 

menta being destined to Eosenthals, Inc., and Gallaher's ~kot. 

~he shipmonts consisted of goodS for Which orders were t~ken 

by salesmen, the orders specifying that Shipments were to be 

made over defend~t's truck 11ne. 
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~. F. L. F~rrell, Tr~ffic Manager for San Jo~quin ~rocery 
. ~ .. " 

Co., of Fresno, testified de~endant did no ~~ling for~his con~ 
" 

" 

cern, all arrangeIllonts being made by consignees. Ordors for 

goods s.X'e 'brought to witness' firm by truck driver. -the' goodS 
" 

,I 

are gelivered to driver and charges for transportatio~~are paid 
'./ . 

"oy consignees. Goods have been so delivered for po~t,s in 

Sanford., principally for Gallaher's Market, Liberty C~Y Co.', 
~ , 

and a customer named Vail. Shipments ·to Gallaher's .'Market 
", "" '1" 

have totaled 37,775 pOtulds for the tAres months par~o$'ending 
.' . 

February 28, 1927. ,I,' 

Mr. ?ra:lk F1nkard, ~:rngcr of the Terminal Vlarehou.se Co • 
. . 

~t Fresno; testified defenda.nt had. hauled some 800dS',0 Rantord 
" 

for the ~ombergor Seed Co., 0. tenant of the warehouse~ Witness 

had record of one shipIllent of 1550 pO,unds which was ~u'ied on 

February l, 1927. ~efeIldn.nt had nover solicited ·a~:'llauling 

from this witness. \ ' 

~. Geo. ~. Rogers, s. witne~s c~lled. on behalf of:d.e:fendant. 

testified'he was formerly the agent for tAe Stew~rt Fruit 

Com~~ny in Kings county; and that on account of inabi~1ty to 
secure deliv~ry of 0. rush shipmont of shook and fr~it'b~skets 

from Fresno he secured the services of defendant Who performed 

the oo.uling to Eanford. no other local d.ro.ymen being a.vailable 

~na the nee~ ~or the shi~me~t being urgent. 
Mr. w. C. G~llaher. ~ witness called on behalf of defendant. 

testified that he operated a m~ket in Baniord; that ~efendant 

had hst:.leo. for witnes~ who sends him to :E'resno and other points 

with orders :for m.erch:mdise. wl'lich defeIJ.d.a.nt prootlres and trens.~ 

ports to Ea.nford; that hauling is only done when orders ere 

given him; that the price is ususlly fixed on ~ hundred-woight 

basis e.lthoueh occ~siooolly witness has em.ployed defend~nt on 
~ trip basis; and t~t there h~ve been times when d.efendant's 

sorvice has not been ava.ilcble. 
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~. ·E •. 7[. Co.:n:pbell, Q. witness called. on 'Cohill! of defendant, 

testified. t~t ho was the office ~gar for the Lacey ~lling 

Co.~ at Eanford; that defendant nad haulod to his com~any's wnre-
,. 

house at Eanford from Corcor~. Stratford. Eelm. h~on and from 

intor~ediate rnnches; that all hA~line was paid for on ~ to~ge 

basis; and that all haUling, excepting g~ain, was from Eanford 

to the Lacey ~llingCompuny's plant at Frosno. ~he witness· 

st~ted his company operated their own fleot of trucks aDd ~d 

~sod the service of defendant to supplemont their own transpor -

tation units, de~ndant having beon used by the Lacoy Milling 

Com:pe..Ily for over a "lca:r. giving satisfactory service to the· extent 

of the comp~ny be1ng able to dispense with the services of one 
. , 

of their own trucJl:s o.nd. d,·efenda.nt's ~orvi:c'e being avc.ilable at 

s.:cs time. 

1:r. ]I. U. Dougles, 0. vii tness oalled. on beb.:l.l£" of defendc.nt. 

test1fied ho ~s employed by the ?osenthal. Sales Co. at EaDiord; 

th~t·defendo.nt nad ~~Uled goods for his concern from ~rosno to 

Eanford, ol'd,o;::'s be inS given dofendant which were filled by 

Eresno morch.e..nt~ o.nd. the good.S br O'llglltt 0 Eaniord "0:1 d.efenda.nt' s 
~ 

~ruck; that all h~~ling was dono on s tOnnAge basiS; that defen-

dant asd nevor solicited the transportation; and at times could 

not bo found when Da'llling was to be done. 

:M:r'. 'S.arry C. !lac Farlane, tostifyl:o.g in his own bob.a.lf. 

stated· that he ~,W'ned one truck and one trailer; aDd. that ho had 

·boen in the tr~cking business about 14 months, first ~~ling for 

the Lacey ~lline Co. between Sanford and Fresno. Witness 

does not confine· :ilis hauling to the rou.te .... between Fresno ~nd 

Banford. citing instances of haUling between Grangev1lle ana 

Los Angoles, - f~:rnitu.re from nea,r ~~lc.re to Los Angeles-and from 

So.n Francisco to BSni'ord, - grain 'ba.gs from San Frc.ncieco to Eelm.-

mill feed from Corcoran to Shafter,- fruit from Eanford to Visalia; 

Y. M. C. ~. 'boys and their 'bnggage from Lake Seqn01a to Eaniord, 

furniture fro: Eanford to Arroyo Grande,- brick from Exeter to 
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Ennford.~ grain ~nd oi11 feed from Corcoran to sanford. and 

boxes. grapes, groen ~nd dried fruit irom ranches to'Armona and 
Eo.n:ford • 

Witness st~tes he had never siicited any hauling, has h~d 

~o occasion so to do ~s all his hauli~ has been at the request 

of his patrons; th.st he goes 't"iherever'his patrons mo.y direct. 

haUling entirely on a ton or load basis; that h~ hus reiusea to 

haul anything unless he h~s an ord~r from his ~atrons; that he 

has hauled for two or more ~atrons at the same time; that he at 

ti~es h~s r~[ a back-hsul for other patrons than those for whom 

the initi~l load was hauled; and that he has refused smnll 

,shipments. ooth as reg~rds between Presno snd S~n£ord and between 

other :90ints. 

From the record in this proceeding it a~pe~rs that defendant 

in his trucking operations serves all pOints where his services 

may be desirod by his patrons. Ea.n:ford. by reason of b,oing the 
loc~tion of applic~tts o~siness being usually tho point to or 

trom which sr~p:cn~s are handled. In connection with this 

general operation defendant has done a consi~ercble volume of 

business between Fresno ~nd Banford, and it is against s~oh 

bUSiness that complaint is made by an authorized carrier oFar -

sting under certificate of public convenience and necessity as 

issued by this Commission. The volume of business handled be-

tween Fresno snd Eanford, which defendant has not operated regu-

larly but only as directed by his ~trons, has boen suffioiently 

fraqnont to bring the operation under the jurisdiction of the 

Commission. 'Defendant conton~s that his hauling has not been 

secured by ~ solioitation on his ~art, but tbat he has only 

transported freight between ?resno and Banford at the re~uest 

o! his ~atrons. and then only whon ho had orders to pick up 
shi:9ments at Fresno or SaDfol'cl and tra.nsport same to dosti:r:lation. 

The character of service as siven by defendant is outlined by 

his answer to ~ question of his counsel. as follows: 
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"Q:a.estion, 
~AO else do yo~ r~~ for? 

Answer, 
Anyone who desires me to haul for t4om." 

." 

~he oporation~ herotoforo conducted by defendant in the 

carriage of property between Fresno and Eanford ~re those o£ 

~ "t=ansport~tion com~ny" as such is deiined in Section l, 
~ 

paragr~~h (c) of the 4Uto Stage and ~ruck ~ransportation ~ct. 

(Chapter 213, Stat~tos of 19l7, and effective amendments) ~ . 

~he following l~uage: 

"The term 'transportation company', when used in 
. this :lot means every corp'Jr~::ion .. or person, their 
lessees, trustees, receivers or trustees appointed 
by any court w~tso6ver, owning, controlling, opor-
atiog or managing, any automobile, jitney bus, 
auto tr~ck, stage or auto stage ~sed in the busine3s 
of transportation of porsons or proporty, or as ~ 
common carrier, for compensation, over any public 
highway in this state between fixed termini or over 
,!l. reg~lar route, and not operating exclusively With-
in the limits of an incorporated city or to~~ or of 
a city and county; .~.~ •• ~." 

Section 5 of the foregoing statutory enactment provides, in 

part, that' 
"~o tr~nsport:l.tion compapY shall hereafter begin to 
.operate ~ny automobile. jitney bus, a~to trUCk. st~se 
or auto st~ge for the tr~nsportation of parSoDS or 
property, for compensation, on ~y p~olic highway in 
this state without first navi:og obtained from the 
railroad. cOro:::Ussion s. certificate decl.aring that 
'Public convenience and necessity require su.ch operation. 
'lc Ij(I!(~OIt*1!( " • 

After full consideration of the evidence and record. in 

this proceeding, we conclude and hereby find as a fact that 

the operation heretoforo cond~cted by de~end.ant Earr.r c. 

Ma.c ~\arle.ne, bet\veen Fre~no and E'am?ord has been that of a. 

transportation company in the carriage' of property. for com-

pensstion, over tho public highwsy ~etween said termini. and 

for which operation no certificate of public convenience and 

necessity hss boen granted by this Commission. 
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public hearings having been held on the above entitled 

cOI:tplaint, the ::::atter Mvi:os been duly submitted" the 

Co~ission being now fully advised ~nd basing its 'order on 

the conclusion and finding of fact as app ea.ring in the 

Op~io~ ~hich precedes this order. 

IT IS ~'"'.EEY ORDERED that defendant :a: arry C. MAc Farlane 

be and he hereby is directed to immediately discontinue the 
transportation of property by auto truck, for compensation. 

over the public highway between ~he termini of Fresno ~nd 

EaDiord, and ~o perform no further service as a transportation 

company in tho carriage of property. for compensation. between 

said termini until said defendant will Aave procured a certifi-

cate of pnblic convenience and necessity from this Coomission 

as requ,ired by the provisions of Chapter 213, St:J.ttltes of 1917, 

and effective ~:endments thereto, and 

IT IS S3::3BY :E'UR~';,~3. (.)?J)3RED that the Secretary of this 

COmmission be and he hereby is directod to forward, by 

registered :nail, a certifiodcopy of this order to the District 

~ttor.aeys of ~r~sDO ~nd Zings Count~es. 

The effectivo date of this order is hereby fixed as twenty 

(20) days from the date hereof. 

CA;~t ad at SIJ.ll Pl"anc i sco • CIl.lifo rilia. this ~ day o:f 

~, 1927. ----7~-----

./ 

I -- .... ' 
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